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u Pure and

((mm
Baking

I am convinced Cleveland's is the purest baking
powder made and I have adopted it exclusively in my
cooking schools and for daily household use.

Mis. S. T. Rorer, Principal Fhitadtipkia Cocking Stktel.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Backawanna
Laundry.
308 Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

!1 SHU 0

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY'S

ill

OF

The most com-

plete
i

stock of

Special Patterns

mada strictly

private to us for

Scranton. Etc.

CITY sum.
Join the Blues anil cat Turkey.
Mrs. jthrrlne Bradley, of Waverly, was

granteil a widow's pension Saturday.
The funenil of the son of S.

D'AtpiIno, who died Thursday, took plaee
yesterday nrternoon from the family resi-
dence, on Hreck court.

Tn French Hoof hall, on Washburn
street, a meeting will be held Tuesday
evening to organize a veteran castle of
the Knlphts of the Gulden Kagle.

Next Thursday nlKht the Enterprise
Paneing class will hold lis closing social
at Kconniny hall, on Wyoming avenue.
Professor Uoorge Taylor is instructor if
the class.

The wills or Alfred J. Wldcman, late of
Scranton, and Daniel Fallon, late of Olv-pha-

were admitted to probate yester-
day anil litters testamentary granteil to
Samuel Wldcman and Mrs. Winifred Fal-
lon, respectively.

The exchanges last week at the Scranton
Clearing House were as follows. April 20,

Slitl.lKU.V. April 21, Si:,8,M(.:M; April
Sl74.lsti.tii); April Si, 2ii6,iii!.oO; April 11,
M30.8J3.33; April 25, $121,36.4.27; total,

clearings for the week ended April
ii, JSK, $148,20.24.

Owing to the death of T. J. Detweller,
the social which was to be made a part
of the installation proceedings at Celestial
lodge. No. 833, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, this evening, has been postponed
to some future date. .The Installation of
officers will take place, however, District
Deputy Taylor presiding.

Additional contributions to the St. Jo-
seph's Foundling Home fund are: Louis
Hupprecht, 81; James Kelly, $1; Mrs. H.
l'owell, $1; John J. Fahey, $25; Mrs. J. J.
Fahey, $11); Miss Katie Fuhey, $2; Thomas
Fahey, $1; Stella Fahey, $1; John Fahey;
51; total, $15; previously acknowledged,
$2,121; grand total, 12,47a.

Frank Maloney, a locul vagrant who
broke a pane ol glass In John Hlgglu's
taloon, on Lackawanna avenue, early

morning, wus sent up to the county
jail in default of a $10 line. Maluney, re-

sisted Patrolman Flaherty when taken
into custodv and as n result would send
a phrenologist Into fits.

New contributions for the children's
ward at the Lackawanna hospltul are ns
follows: Previously acknowledged, $l2!i.iii;
cash,, $5; L. T. Payne, $1; cash, $5; Super
intendent Howell. $5; Williams & MoAnm-ty- ,

$10; James Ulair, $25; W. J. Hand, .";

M. Zeldler. $1; Jermyn Coal company,
inn; the Cnnnell Coal comnunv. $100: J. D.
Williams, $li: cash, $1; Mrs.M. K. Sykes,
$1; m, 21. Jiolgatc, j; totui, Jitw.in.

WILL PROCEED AT ONCE.

New Uoroe for the 1'rlcndlcss Itullding
Will Do Soon llcgun.

At a Joint meeting of the building
committee, executive board of advisory
board of the Home for the Friendless
In Judge Knapp's otllce, Saturday. It
was agreed to proceed tit once with
the construction of the superstructure
of the new building in (Ireen Hldge and

uld building Oil Adams; OA'e'
line for sale.

There were present at the meeting
William Connell, John Jermyn, U. A.
Knapp, Colonel K. II. nipple, Mrs. Hob
ertson, president of the executive
board; Mrs. O. L. Dickson, chairman of
the building committee; Mrs. D. L. Tay-
lor, Mrs. W. 1). Kennedy, Mis. K. H
Klpple, Mrs. C. P. Matthews, Mrs. H. G,
Brooks, Mrs. John Uenter, Mrs. A.
Hendilck, Mrs. C. it. Penman.

Mr. Connell presided over the meet- -
lng and reported that $10,000 had been
secured and more was promised, which,
in the judgment or the committee,
would warrant them in proceeding im
mediately to advertise for bids. Arch-
itect K. H. Davis was present and ex- -
Dlalned some or the details of the plans
It is proposed to adopt slow burning
construction wnicn win auu to the orlg
lnal cost of the building.

NEW SMOKE PROTECTOR.

la Now Being Tested With a View of
Adopting It Hero.

A new respirator Is being tried by
Chief Ferber and is now at tne Phoenix
hose house awaiting an oppurunlty to
be given a practical test, it is an air
light helmet made of asbestos-tanne- d

leather,- - fitting over the head and
shoulders and attached to a cylindri
cal reservoir containing the pure air.
Spectacles of mica protected with cross
wires permit the wearer n see his wav.
The foul air is discharged through an
automatic valve.

A test of the respirator was made at
the hook and ladder house recently
and it worked to perfection, a recom
mendatlon will be made to councils that
a number of them be purcnased.

ILLNESS OF A PRIEST.

Pastor of Mlnooka Catholle Church Re;

'covering from a Severe Attack,

Hev. John Louehran. pastor of St,
Joseph's church, Mlnooka, was stricken
with a severe attack of Illness a few
days ago, and his condition was such
that his attending pnysician, ur. j. j
Walsh, of Plttston avenue, called in
Dr. John O'Malley, of thla city, and Dr.
J. w. Houser. or Taylor.

Tb numeroui friends of Father

Sure.1

Mm.
Powder,

Lougliran up and down the valley will
be pleased to hear that his Illness
passed away after a few days and that
he la now recuperating and In a short
while will be restored to Rood health. is
His trouble was not organic, but a gen-
eral indisposition from a cold.

IT COUUN'Tt:OMPETE.
An Incident of Interest to Vacra of Tclo-plion- es.

The Atlanta Constitution, In a recent J.
number, contained an Item of casual
interest to users of telephones. It said:
"The Alabama Telephone Construction
company, known as the Harrison Tele-
phone exchange of Kelma, has col-
lapsed. The exchange was built Just
eighteen months at?o to compete with
the Southern Hell Telephone exchange.
The poles and wires were sold yester-
day at a nominal price, said to be
enough to cover the outstanding In-

debtedness. ;The original .'investment
proved a total loss." .

The Helma Journal adds these partic-
ulars: "George A. Wilkins, secretary
of the Alabama Telephone and Con-
struction company. In conversation
with a reporter of the Journal this
morning, said in answer to a question
us to why the company abandoned the
telephone business in Selnia: 'The sim-
ple reason was tlint the exchange was
not paying expenses and there was no
prospect of its doing so at the prices
charged. It appeared to be Impossible
with the Instruments used, principally
the Harrison, to give satisfactory ser-
vice, or a service that would bear com-
parison with the Hell. This was a con-
stant source of complaint and annoy-unc- e.

"It Is all well enough to talk about
home institutions and local influence,
but the Investors want and expect to
receive some returns on their Invest-
ment, and the people, the patrons of the
telephone exchange, want, demand and
must have good service. The prices
charged and the instruments used by
our company would bring neither, and
this Is the reason why we abandoned
the held.' "

WHILE KINSLEY SLEPT.

Arthur rrothinaliam Makes An Early
Morning Attempt to l'lnisn the Por
tico. ,

Another attempt was made by Arthur
Prothlnghnm to complete the portico
in front of the theater entrance on Wy
oming avenue Saturday morning, but
Street Commissioner Kinsley frustrat- -

d the plan and placed Sir. Frothing- -
ham under arrest.

The affair was the cause of no little
excitement. Select Councilman Adam
Schroeder was abroad early In the
morning, and chancing down Wyoming
avenue, discovered Mr. Frothinghnm,
with a force of live carpenters, working
with all expediency at the unfinished
portion of the portico. Foreman Geo.
Prrigo, of the street commissioner s de- -
lartmerit, was summoned and demand- -
d of Mr. Frothinghnm to produce his
uthority for proceeding with the work.
t was not forthcoming, so Mr. Perlgo

hastened to Ills chief, Mr. Kinsley, and
appraised him of Mr. Frothingham's
early morning move.

The street commissioner came down
town Immediately, calling In at the
station house for a squad of police.
Arriving at the portico he ordered the
work to cease, threatening to arrest
every one concerned if another nail
was driven. Just at this juncture the
patrol wagon turned the corner of Lin-
den street. The work stopped, but the
workmen did not. Judging from the
manner of their start, it is a question
If some of them have stopped yet. Mr.
Frothlngham did not share in the
lllght, but stood and protested against
the interruption. Mr. Kinsley Informed
him that he was under arrest, and di
rected him to appear before Alderman
Millar Monday morning. Then the
street commissioner had a gang of his
men tear down the scaffolding which
had been erected, and the excitement
was over.

The decision pending since Mr. Froth- -
Inghum'H former arrest will be an
nounced by Alderman Millar on May 1.

POWDERLY AT WOOD'S COL-LEG- E.

A Freo Lecture.
On the evening of Thursday, April 30,

at 8 o'clock, the Hon. Terrence V. Pow- -
derly, labor s greatest champion, will
deliver his famous lecture "Labor and
Christianity," at Wood's college.

President v illlams will meet every
expense In order to give his students
and friends the full benefit of the great
advocate's latest thoughts on a great
subject.

A cordial invitation Is extended to all
pupils, patrons, the clergy and the
press.

Our Woman's Paper.
Xhe eagerness with which space In

the advertising columns is being taken
in "Our Woman's Paper," will not

of the more-lard- y merchants
from a good position. Every page of
the twenty-fou- r will have some one or
more Interesting articles that will gain
for it devotees among the lady acquaint
ances of the writer, and the circulation
will be Increased t such an extent that
good returns cannot help but come from
such publicity. The edition of 40,000
hus already been well subscribed, and
an additional 20,000 will doubtless be
contracted for. What the women of
Scranton can do as publishers of a pa
per win create a large constituency of
readers, some of whom will secure
many copies for their friends at a dis-
tance, as well as those near at home.
Advertisers should send their copy at
the earliest possible moment, so that no
delay will be caused by its insertion on
the proper page. Already the contracts
secured for "ads" and papers assures
Its success. Let the good work go on.

Celestial Lodge, No. 8.13, 1. O. O, F.
The members of Celestial Lodge, No,

83:i, I. U. O. F are requested to meet
at their hall Tuesday afternoon, April
28th, at 1 o'clock sharp to attend the
funeral or their late Bro, T. J. Detwell
er, and presentation of sovereign
budges and entertainment is postponed
until later date. See notice later.

K. A. Hiddleman, Spc'y,

MAKUIIP. '
BDWARDS-KDWARD- S-In Scranton

Pa., April 25, 18!W, George R. Edwards
and Miss Luura F. Edwards by ltev. D.
P. Jones, pastor of the Tabernacle
church.

HlIAVIO-I-BWIS- -In Scranton. Pa,. April
23, 16!H, by Hev. F. P. Doty, at tho
Hampton Street Methodist Eolscoual
parsonage, Georgo Hllwlg and Miss
Edith U. Lewis, both of North Ablng--
ton.

DIED.

ROWLEY In Scranton, Pa., Lizzie Row-
ley, youngest daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Junies Uowlcy, aged II years and t
months. . Funeral Monday afternoon ut
!i o'clock from their home, 1419 Wyom-
ing avenue, Green Ridge, Interment In
Dunmore Catholic cemetery.

ANDERSON In Scrnnton, Pa., Friday,
April 24, 1896, Mrs. Emma Dean Ander-
son, aged 61 years and 5 months. Fu-
neral from residence of Isaac Dean, 2431)

North Main avenue, on Tuesday, April
28, at 10.J0 . m. .
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ftRE FOR HftHRlTY KOW

Lackawanna Delegation Wilt Not Go

to the Convention to Kick.

THE RBASOX OP THE CHANGE

llarrltjr Will Control Alleatowa Gather-la-g

aad tha only Way the Man from
Thla County Can Seenra Recoj-nltl- oa

I by Getting In Line.

The result of the recent meeting of the
Democratic state committee at Harrls-bur- g,

which accented William F. Har-rlty- 's

orders without question, has
caused a great change of sentiment. It

said, on the part of the delegates
elected by the Democratic county com-
mittee to represent this county.

The names of the delegates chosen
by this body are. First legislative
district, James Flynn. Providence; John
Uaffney, West Side; Second district.
John J. O'llovle. Charles Schndt. John

Shea: Third district. W. W. Baylor;
Fourth district, James J. O'Neill. e;

Miles J. McAndrew, Archbald;
James J. Lynch. Olyi.hant.

It was understood at the time these
gentlemen were named that they would
go to the state convention to oppose
llarrlty and the unit rule. This was
understood by Harrity's friends, who
Immediately began preparations to
send deleeates down from each leglsla
tlve district to contest the rights or
the men elected by the county com-
mittee to hold, seats In the convention.

In the fall of 18H4 the Democrats of
the First district elected Postmaster F.
M. Vandllng and P. F. McCann to rep-
resent them at the coming convention.
Mr. Vanillins Is a Harrlty admirer so
no effort was made to secure another
delegation from the First. In the Sec-
ond district K. C. Newcomb. S. S.
Sprukw and M. E. McDonald were se-
lected as the rival delegates, but In
the Third district W. W. Haylor, the
county committee delegate, was Influ-
ential enough to secure the endorse-
ment of the district committee.

The Fourth district also elected dele-
gates to contest the seats of the men
selected by the county committee and
the probabilities are that all of these
delegates will go to Harrlsburg.

"The delegates elected by the county
committee have ceased to talk against
Harrlty." said a well-know- n Democrat
last night. "They are anxious to get in
out of the wot. It Is as. plain as the
writing on the wall that' Harrlty will
have the Allentown convention In the
hollow of his hand and the man who
expects to be In the swim must be with
him all through the race. The county
committee delegates realize that their
credentials are faulty enough to give
a committee on contested seats an ex-
cuse for Ignoring their claims, and since
they can hardly expect favors at the
hands of Harrlty if they show a dispo-
sition to unhorse him, the reason of
their flop Is evident. They want seats
in the convention and are not going to
destroy their chances by fool hardiness.
That's the reason of their change of
front. If seated they will do Harrity's
bidding."

The convention will be called to order
at Allentown Wednesday, and the
Lackawanna delegnttnn will leave for
that place tomorrow.

CARRIAGE OVERTLRXED.

Twol.ndios and Throe Children Injured
by an I'psct at Providence Corners.

While driving to their home on the
West Side from a visit In Providence
Inst night nhout 9 o'clock Mrs. Hammell
and Mrs. King, with three small chil
dren, wno accompanied them, were
thrown out and more or less Injured
by the overturning of their carriage at
the Intersection of Main avenue and
Market street.

The upset was caused by the carriage
wheels being caught In the street car
tracks In making a short turn as they
drove down the West Market street
hill on to Main avenue.

Mrs. Hammell, who was driving, was
the most seriously injured. She was
carried unconscious Into the Lewis drug
store and Dr. Donne summoned. Af
ter a time she recovered consciousness,
but her condition was such that It was
not deemed advisable to take her to
her home and so she was conveyed
to the residence of A, P. O'Donnell,
wnere she was cared for. Owing to
Mrs. Hanvmell's previous condition
fears of serious consequences are held.

Airs, iving ana tne children were
palnlully bruised but all escaped with
out any serious injury.

GOOD RIFLE SCORES.

Some Good Shooting Done on the Dun
more Uango Saturday.

The regular Saturday meeting at the
jjunmore puouc Kitte Range was
well attended. A heavy wind pre
vented any very high scores until
after 4 o'clock, whon the wind Bhlfted

nd several good scores were made.
The shooting of Ulrlc Horger. who Is

matched to shoot against John Blatter.
and the score of 175 by M. Lee was the
cause or much comment. Following
are me uesi scores:
l uric Horger ;
H. Af. Silencer "tn
jonu riorgre vr
M. Lee its
i. ijttynaru
K. Lt, washer hjj

worer v err.

WOMEN'S MEETING.

Led by Miss Carson, tha ErnnBeHt, In
Second Presbyterian Church.

A large audience of workingmen and
girls attended the evangelistic meeting
which was addressed in the Second
Presbyterian church last night by Miss
Carson, tne New york city evangelist
Tho meeting was under the auspices of
the Young women s Christian assocla
tlon, and was presided over by Mrs. H,
M. Boles and Mrs. E. H. Ripple,

During her address Miss Carson told
an Interesting story of her conversion
In Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. Alfred Penn-
ington presided at the organ. There
was special singing by Miss Black and
Miss Garrlgan, the church soloist?.

Miss Carson will this week conduct
services for the South Side branch of
the association.

CHILD BADLY BURNED.

Klght-year-o- ld Scranton Streot Boy Sets
Ills Clothing Afire.

An son of Ben Hopsklnlsh
of Scranton street, was seriously If not
fatally burned by setting his clothes
atire while playing with matches short
ly after 6 o clock last evening.

The little fellow went upstairs after
supper and getting possession of some
matches which were on a bureau began
striking them. One of them set fire to
his clothing and before assistance ar
rived In response to his screams his
body was frightfully burned. Dr. R A
Heermans was summoned and dtd what
he could for the little BUrterer. At mid
night he was still alive, but only small
hopes of his recovery are entertained,

CHILDREN CONFIRMED.

Sacrament Imparted by Ht. Rev. Bishop
U'llara nt St. John's Church.

A class of 275 children was confirmed
at St. John s church yesterday after
noon by Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara. Sixty
per cent of the class were girls, an
dressed In their white gowns, with
wreaths of Dowers tn their hair and
their flowing white veils, they present
ed a beautiful appearance. The boys
were neat and trim In their white
waists and knickerbockers. Buys .and
girls were young, on an twerage about
12 years of age.

At 10.30 a solemn high mass wai cele

brated by Rev. J. A. Moffitt: Rev. J. 3.
B. Feeiey. of the cathedral, was dea
con; Rev. Walter Gorman was sub-de- a

con, and Hev. Father Melley was mas
ter of ceremonies. Haydn's Sixteenth
mass, was sung by the choir. Miss Ka-

tie Donatio. Miss Winifred Melvin,
Misa Lizzie Durkin and Thomas Need-ha- m

sang the solo parts.
The sacrament of confirmation was

imparted at 3 o'clock. The bishop was
assisted by Rev. Father Feeiey, Rev.
Father Moffitt and Rev. Walter Gor-
man. In the sanctuary were Rev. Fa-
ther Melley, Rev. M. F. Crane, of
Avoca. and Rev. A. J. Kilcoyne, of
Florida. The bishop preached to the
children and in simple and beautiful
language dwelt upon the life of St.
Joseph as a model for them to follow.
The sermon was edifying alike to young
and old. The church was crowded to
the doors. Each child was presented
with a medal as a memento of the en-

listment as a Christian soldier.
During the confirmation services the

children sang several hymns. They
had been prepared by the sisters In the
usual thorough manner that is charac-
teristic of them In everything they un
dertake. The hymns were dedicated to
St. Joseph, the Sacred Heart and Our
Lady of Good Counsel.

AN AFFLICTED FAMILY.

Two Deaths in the Wilson Household and
Another Expected.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of
the late Joseph Wilson, for so many
years treasurer at the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western freight
depot, took place from the family resi-
dence, 218 Spruce street. On M.S0 Sat- -

rday morning occurred the funeral or
his wife's sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Lane,

f Philadelphia, who died Friday at .the
Wilson home, where she had been vis
iting for some time. In an upper apart-
ment of the house lay Mr. Wilson's ln- -

alld daughter. Mattie, so critically ill
that her death is momentarily expected.
in account of her condition the attend-n- g

physician. Dr. Coolldge, advised
that the funeral be strictly private, it
being feared that If she learned of the

miction the shock might hasten her
ieath.
JJoth funerals were therefore con

ducted with the strictest quiet. Mrs.
ane's remains were taken on the Dela

ware, Lackawanna and western tram
at 9.55 Saturday morning to her lute
home In Philadelphia, one of her sons
having come on here to take charge of
them. ,

At Mr. Wilson's funeral yesterday
there were no services until the gra,ve

as reached. There, a simple but Im
pressive service was conducted by Rev.
Dr. S. C. Logan. There were compara-
tively few Bt the services, but the sym-
pathy for the sorely afflicted .family, Is
general.

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE.

Sociotlos Seleet M. II.
(irlffln as Marshal.

A meeting of Lackawanna County
'ouncil of Irish-Americ- societies was

held In Ancient Order United Work-
men's hall last night. President J. C.

aughan was In the chair. It Is a part
of the constitution and by-la- that

II the societies affiliated In the council
shall with the Grand Army
of the Republic In fittingly celebrating
Memorial Day.

M. H. Grillln was chosen grand mar- -
hal for the occasion. It was reeom- -

nded to the societies that they assist
In .he services In the Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery on the morning of Me-
morial Day, and that committees be
appointed from each society to decorate
the graves of departed members. A
meeting will be held on Sunday eve
niiig. May 10, to make further arrange'
ments. The council now consists of
twenty-si- x societies.

DYING FROM TREMENS.

Awful Ending of the Life of a Dissolute
Yonng Woman.

Nellie. Connors, the unfortunate
woman who was brought to the station
house from an Italian colony In the rear
of Robinson street Friday afternoon,
s dying at the Lackawanna hospital

from delirium tremens. Her suffer
Ings are terrible to behold, but It Is
though she will not suffer much longer.
Dr. W. t. Fulton, the police surgeon,
s attending her and everything Is be

lng done to help her.
She is about 30 years of age. Nothing

is known of her at police headquarters
except that she ias been living a dis
solute life for many years, consorting
with Italians and frequently falling
Into the hands of the police. She bears
traces of once being possessed of a good
form and tine features.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ANDERSON.

It Will Bo Held Tomorrow Mornlug from
Her Tathcr's lliftnc.

Mrs. Emma Dean Anderson, who died
at the home of her father, Isaac Dean
of North Main avenue, last Friday, was
a well-kno- woman, refined and high-
ly educated, and prominent In Christian
work. The funeral will Be held tomor
row morning at 10.30, and will be pri
vately conducted.

The deceased was born on Nov. 2o.
1S44, and she was the oldest of a family
of six. The other members are Mrs.
George H. Shires and Mrs. M. B.. Wal
ter, ana uv. u. ,ugar uean, oi tins
city; W. A. Dean, of Dalton, and A. D.
Dean, of Waverly. She was educated
at Lewisburg Female seminary, having
graduated In 1865. She traveled much
and acquired a vast fund of knowledge.
She was descended from one of the old-
est families in this art of the Btate.

COURT APPROVED OF IT.

Report of Viewers In the Ninth Avenue
and Robinson Street cases.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, Hon. T. V.
Powderly and W. T. Davis, the board
appointed to view the damages incident
to the widening or wooinson street ana
Ninth avenue, has tiled their report,
and on Saturday It was approved by
court.

The damages awardtm were as fol
lows: Martin Gurrell, $500; estate of
James Burke, $1,600; estate of J. W.
Peck, $400; estate of Frances Mangan,
$133.34; Catherine Mangan, $133.33; El-

len Mangan, $133.30; Mary Southward,
$133.33; total, $2,900. The city Is

for the moving of sidewalks
and curbs and the erection of retaining
walls.

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE.

Will no Properly Observed, the Local
Commlttco Says.

The committee of citizens arranging
for a grand old-tim- e Fourth of July
celebration met at the Jermyn Satur-
day nlsht and effected permanent or-

ganization by electing John Jermyn,
chairman; A. B. Dunning, secretary,
and L. J. Williams, treasurer.

The programme as hurrjedly maipped
out Is to have a parade In the morn
lng. a puhllc meeting In the afternoon
and fire works at night. It Is proposed
to make the parade the largest that has
ever been held in the city. Every so
ciety In the city will be invited to, par
tlclpate and likewise the business
houses and various Industries.

CLOSING OF ENGAGEMENT.

Louis Company Seen In Penelope and the
Two Orphans,

Carrie Louis and her company closed
their engagement at the Academy of
Music Saturday night by producing
"Penelope" before a good sued audi
enre. Miss Louis did some very effec
tive work In the title role.

"The Two Orphans" was seen In the
afternoon.

Itronk Trout.
Lohmann, on Spruce street, will serve

you with Brook Trout fresh from the
mountain streams.

IT WILL ORGANIZE IRE

First Session of the Pennsylvania

Grand Council Y. M. I.

MEETINGS IN COLLEGE HALL

There Will be Between Thirty-fir- e aad
Forty Delegates in Attendance aad

the Sessions Will be of Great
Importance.

On May 19 the first session of the
Pennsylvania grand council of the
Young Men'a Institute will be held In
this city. It Is probable that It will
continue In session for three days.

The supreme council of the order,
which met a few months ago in Denver,
Col., made a radical change In Its mode
of government, and ordained that in-

stead of two grand councils there
should be seven. One of these, compris-
ing the New England and Middle
states and the District of Columbia,
was named the Pennsylvania grand
council, and It was decided to have it
meet in Scranton for organization on
May 19.

It will be a most Important meeting
as the future development of the or-
der In this part of the United States
will in no small measure depend upon
the work done at it. Grand otllcers are
to be chosen and a constitution and by
laws for the government of the grand
council prepared and adopted.

DELEGATES IN ATTENDANCE.
There will be between thirty-fiv- e and

forty delegates In attendance, repre.
sentlng subordinate councils In Wor
cester, Mass., New York city. Sea
bright, N. J.. Red Bank. N. J., Phlia
dclphla, Pittsburg, Allegheny, Car-
negie, McDonald, Wllmore, Altoona,
Miner's- - Mills, Forest City. Plttston,
Carbondale, Jermyn. Dunmora. Ml
nooka, and the West Side, South Side
and central city councils of this city.

On May 19. prior to the opening of the
grand council, the delegates will at
tend mass at St. Peter's cathedral. The
remainder of the morning and the af
ternoon will be taken up In the con
slderation of the business to come be
fore the grand council, and In the even
lng an entertainment and reception for
the delegates will be held in Music hall.
On the evening of May 20 the delegates
will be entertained at the rooms of St.
Hrenden council, of the West Side, and
on the evening of May 21 a banquet
will be tendered to them at the St.
Charles hotel.

The sessions of tho grand council will
be held In College hall, and the head-
quarters of the delegates will be at the
Hotel Jermyn. Arrangements for the
meeting of the grand council and the
entertainment of the delegates are be-
ing perfected by committees represent
ing the Dunmore, Mlnooka. Wouth
Side, West Side and central city coun-
cils.

COUNCIL AT PROVIDENCE.
The Young Men's Institute now has

a membership of 1,000 in this county,
and is growing rapidly. A council will
be organized In Providence one week
from tonight. The preliminary steps
toward such an .organization were tak
en Saturday night in O'Malley' hall.
A council will soon be formed In Jes-su- p

also, while In Luzerne county there
is every indication that institutes will
within a short time be organized .In
Kingston, Ashley, Avoca and Wllkes-Barr- e.

In June the supreme directors of the
order will hold a conference at Dayton,
O., with the grand officers of the
Knights of St. John, with a view to
consolidating the two orders. Tho
knights have a membership of 20,000
principally located in New York and
Ohio.

There are many candidates already In
the field for the Pennsylvania grand of-

fices. Attorney M. J. Donahoe and P.
II. Ollleran, of this city, are prominent-
ly mentioned for the office of grand
president.

We open today a new stock of Ladies'
"King" Waists, in French Percales,
Dimities and Plaid Zephyrs.

Finley's.

HUMANREASIIN

What a silly thing It Is to attempt to
eoniluct any business, be it millinery.
doming, real esmto or any nne or legiti
male truile upon the assumption that your
patrons, whose trade you solli'lt, are to
be creatures entirely bereft of Interest.
You can depend upon It when cheup
prices nre auvcrtiseu tne articles so ad'
vertlsed are cheap or out of date. Per
haps such advertising "pays," but that Is
not the kind we do. We nre selling mil
linery upon tho basis of a permanent uml
constantly Increasing trade to make It
an advertising medium by Itself, and ns
we stated in our first "ad." which was
our bow to the public and we state It
again. Our styles anil qualities are right
ami prices as low as any house in the
state. If purchases are not entirely silt.
isfuctory, return the goods and get your
money.

A. R. SAWYER. Wyoming Ave.

Store Open Friday and Saturday Evenings.

Houses for Sale and for Rent

If you contemplate purchasing or leas--
ua m hmme. ul Mllt ill ilivcat In lot.

Kt the lists of desirable property on
page a ol The Tribune.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8.00

Including the painless extraction of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3i Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

New Colorinssiind

Mats 50
tains, 8X8, 8x1

l i. BERRY,

One
at

423 Lackawanna Avanui

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody. We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUK 50c. SPECS.

CLARKE BROTHERS

. rci cnniiTcn Dtnvouinc
ullldiuulij DLnnoninc

niinnnnnnrMii uni in
These hams are the finest

quality of hams sold in this

city. We will match them

against any hams sold for

14 cents per pound, and we

are selling them at the ex

tremely low price of

8Uc PER POUND.

LAI IIK
VASES AND

We are just exhibiting a
fine of the above.

Acknowledged by lovers ot

art the best ever made.
iir Ml l- - -- 1 J i. ivve wiu ue picau 10 uavc

you call and examine.

RUPPRECHT'S

I 1
(7

231 Fcdd Ku Cpp. Eaptist Church.

fl POPULAR Fill

4 IN ONE
SOLD

DAY.

THI

SOLD ONLY BY

L LL i
216.230 WVOMINO AVE.

Patterns. Dado and Frinae on

cents. Bamboo Porch Cur.

Both Ends, or IFisiired All Over TA.
PES I K Y Cl'RTUlNS. Kich Effects, at Remarkably
Low Prices, 'litis kind of fabric is fast becoming
the dook- - drapery.

Rugs floor)

We are still giving them away-- at
$1.85, 30x00 SinyVna Kuks that usually sell at
$2.60. at

ttxu,

line

BIG BARGAINS III

(apes !

For three days only we
will offer the balance of
our Capes for half price:

150 All.Wool Capes, four
yarns sweep-- $ .98

ISO All Silk Cupcs.bcauti. 2.49iwiy lined
ISO Velvet Capes, beauti-- 2.49luny lined M

1 SO
snaues

Broadcloth Cupes. all 2.49
ISO Children's Coats. .98from 4 to 14 years, at..- -
One

at
lot of Blazer Suits' 1.98

One lot of Skirts, stiff 1.29inner lining.--.- ........

lot of Silk Waists 2.98
One lot of Laundried

Waists.. .50
One lot of Misses' Waists

at.. .50
One lot of Infants' Coats, 1.29long and short, at
One lot of Infants' Lawn

Hats .25

llave Your Furs Storaged.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

High
Grade

PIK s.

Shaw, jClonghft Warrtn,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

LAWRENCE STEM,

S03 SPRUCE STREET.

TUCpc 10 unRRIUCCC

ABOUT OUR LITEST STYLE Or

SPRING
That Is Positively Striking.
l'urnishiriK Goods, Correct
Ideas in Fancy Shirts. Ex-

clusive and Kich Patterns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

4li SPRUCE STREET,

log AVE.

NOBBY
OVELTIES,
EW,

IN EASTF.R JEWELRY WILL BE FOUND

IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

J STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenue.

We soil Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc..
it intrinsic value Drices, sua as there is not
one cent's worth of our large and attruotire
stock that hus not cotno direct to oar new
store from manufacturers, importers and Job-
bers, we think a look through It might in
tercst you.

Will Open About April 1.

TURNQUEST GO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 LICKAWMN1 ME.

mam
PIAlffODtn el Pretest tke Mom fopolar eai riefuiea if

warning Mwt
WtrerMBU : Oppetite Coluabue sfssumest,

30B Washington Av. Screnton.PaJ

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN,

Portieres.

popular

Smyrna
cllifag-- or

J.

HATS

LACKAWANNA

&

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


